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Little Ones Out 01 Big Ones 
ONE BIG ROOM becomes 1'1110 liltle ones as SUI, pinch.d for classroom .,IC., turn. a I., .. , twe
,lory lecture room similar to 'he one pictur.d at r ight into two one-.tory cI ... ......". In .... Cho",lstry 
Building. Steel pillars w.re .rect.d to support the n'w concr.to HOOf, I_r left, which dlylde. tho 
old room inlo two small.r on)5. The net eff.ct of the $56,,.. proj.ct will be to doubl. en. orJ,ln.' ... ting 
capacity of 150 - it will !,rovlde spac. for 300 .tudent. In the two "now" ......" •. 

-u.s. Hits Reds ' as 'Reactionary', 
Gromykofor Hurting Peace Hopes 

\ 
WASHINGTON IA'I - ln a blistering attaCK on Sov\ t Foreign Min· 

ist r Andrei GromYKo, lh United States Thur.day charg d be is try· 
ing deliberately to d lI'oy the "bridges of under tanding" which sus· 
tain hows for world pence. 

Th tatc 0 parlmenL issued a form I stot m nt d ploring Gro-
myko's accusations against the 
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r Galls Two Aides 
West of two days ago. N to to 

It called him a blu ter r. a falsi· ego la Ions 
fier, intemperate and a follow r of T 
the Lough Stalinist line which the T H It Ph 0 
Soviels the.mselves have tei cled loa one 
as hampermg world peace. 

"We had hop d for better S ... Did rence 
things," the statement s~id. tFiKe e aye 

Then, r turning a favorite phrase C Ed-
of Soviet propaganda against the EW YORK \all - Conferences ourt ICt· 
linited Stales, it said: amoni! union lead rs Thursday ° James Hagerty 

Refut .. 5 Story 
Of Capitulation 

"But it seems that the Sovl t delayed a resumption of negotta· 
Communists are, in aU respects, lions aimed ot heading off ana· 

tionwldephone strike. 
ANDREI G~OMYKO confirmed reactionaries who can ___ ___ _ A bargaining 5 ion between 

only replay th old weari orne the Communications Workers of 
tunes of which the world has grown America and We t rn Electric 
tired." Co., manufacturing arm of lhe U.S. Rejects Red 

Chinese Plan For 
Newsman Exchange 

The slalement said Gromyko Is Bell Telephonc Sy tern, was. pO I· 
trying again "to frighten the free poned sevcral .timcs and flDally . .. I put oft unlil Friday. 
notIons from taking actIOn to reo The CW A h s callcd a strike (or 
in force their frecdom," and as'16 a.m. Mond:y. 
serted IhC. attempt will fail, jusL I CWA Pre Ident Jo eph A. Beirne 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Red China as it foiled before. said Wedn day :14,000 CWA memo 
propo cd to the United Stales Taken togcther, Gromyko's de. bers would walk off their jobs un· 
Thursday a deal for exchange of nuncialion of Western policy for less the installers have a new 
newsmen. Europe, the Middle East and the contract. 

If accepted, the proposal possibly Far East plus America's reaction Western Electrl¢ employs only 
could have b n interpreted a a look d like opening salvos in what 23.800 telcphono Installers. 
kind of back-door U.S. recognition may prove to be II classic debate Such a walkout, he said, would 
of the Chinese Communist regime. between Gromyko and Secretary 01 arred all state and Ule District 

, - The instant Alnerican response, State Dulles at the United Nations of Columbia, except for Maine, 
hovlover, was to turn the proposi· General Assembly. I Vermont and New Hampshire. 
tion down completely on the Dull s will address the Assembly Beirne lidded that picketing ex
ground that no such deal is po si· starting its 1957 regular session cbanges in major cilles would 
ble under American law. nht Tuesday. Gromyko is Oying keep from their jobs about 146.-

At the same time lhe United I from Moscow in a Soviet TUl04 jet 000 other telephone workers, in· 
States oCficiaUy informed the Pelp. airliner to attend the session. cluding operators. 
ing regime Olat if any ChInese The lines {or the DulJes-Gromyko The strike would not have much 
Communist news reporter apply clash already are drawn. immediate effect on local tele· 
to come to the United States each Gromyko apparenUy acting hi phone service in communities with 
application will be "considered on part to take the sting out of ac. dial systems, unless equipment 
its merits." cusalions be£ore the Uni ted Na. broke down. 

The Chinese aclion and Ameri· tions agai nst the Red Army's Long distance phoning, however, 
can counteraction occurred at Ge· crushing o( the Hungarian revolt, probably would be crippled. 
neva where U.S. Ambassador U. attacked first. The dispute over a new contract 
Alexis Johnson has been in period· In a Mo cow news conference centers mainly over wages and 
ic contact with Red China's nm- Tuesday he accused the United the length of the contract. 
bassador, Wang Ping-nan, for more States of threatening to attack Beirne says the union wants an 
than two years. Syria. wrecking the London dis. average wage boost of 11 Y.a cents 

'The exchnnge appeared to leave armament talks and blocking Ger- per hour, but that the company 
the prospects fOr American news· man reunification. has offered only 9 cents. 
men getting to Red China in a On the same day, Dulles temper. 
stalemate. At least there was no ed ·U.S. expressions of alarm over 
indication of early compromise by the Syrian situation. 
either Peiping or Washington. CI d 

The proposal pul forward by He told his news conference he OU Y 

But 
Wang was that "lhe Government [elt it could be settled peacefully. 
o! the People's Republic of China This attitude, coming after ur· 
and the government of the United gent airlifting of arms to neighbors 
Stales ot America agree to give of Syria and expressions of deep 'Clearing' 
permiSSion. on an equal and re- concern, was interpreted as being 
ciprocaJ basis, for correspondents aimed partly at undercutting possi. 
of the other side to enter their reo ble Soviet charges before the 
speclive eountrips (or news cOver- United Nations thnt the United 
age in order to promote mutual Slates was just as guUty of aggres· 
understanding between the peoples sive action in Syria as it accused 
of China and the United States." Ru~sia of being in Hungary. 

Partly cloudy today, but clear· 
ing and generally cooler tonight 
Lows in the 50s, higbs today in 
the 60s. 

Syria-Egypt: '1 Army' 
CAmo, Egypt rA'I- Syria's army' dramatic appearance here Wed· Hakim A mer, Egyptian defense 

chief of staff announced Thursday nesday with his intelligence chief. minister, "because it is the fir t 
that the SUI'ian and Egypllan ar. Lt. Col. .Abde~ Hamid Serraj, .end. duty of a soldier to contact his 

J ed what he said were very amiable commander." 
roles are a single force under talks with Egyptian leaders and The Syrian leader. known in the 
Egypt:s supreme command. prepared to return to Damascu!l. Middle East as one of the most 
_ The Syrian arlnY Icad~rship bas In an interview with the Egyp· pro-Sovlet Arab leaders, said bls 
been characterized as pro-Soviet. lian Middle East News Agency, talks with Nasser and Egyptian 
Forces oC both Egypt and Syria I Sizry said he came here on a pil· military officials were "very ami· 
are equipped with Soviet arms. I grimage to see President Nasser able and there was a general reo 

Brig. Am Bizry, wllo made a and visited Maj. Gen. Abdei view of the situation, as the two * * * I * * * armies are one, with one command 

Fo ht B d S· B d and one plan. Ig an on ynan or er PI:~ ~: ~:,rt: ~~:ti~~ ~~ 
the truth is there is always a 

BEIRUT, Lebanon {A'\ - Leba· I the quarrel which bas been going standing tmined plan amended 
nese gendarmes and a band of on for months. acording to circumstances." I 
unidentified armed men foughL a An Interior Ministry report said Bizry said Syria will not use Its 
45·miuute battlo Thupsda.. on the a gendarme patrol encountered Sovlet·supplied arms to attack 

, border between Lebanon and Left· the band as it was crossing the anYQJJe, Including Israel. 
lst·governed Syria. border in a hilly district in north· "Wbat we wiU do ia fight back 

Ten persons wcre killed lnelud. ern Lebanon. against any attaclr, " he saJd. "We 
ipg fOUl' gendarmes.' The band fired on the gendarmes will burn the sky and the land to 

Tbe battie stepped up tension wben ordered to haiL. defend our country against Zion· 
again on the border between the A number of gendarmes a~ istI or others." 
two Arab countries. ~embers o( the band we~e!D· In other statemenu Bizry said : 

Jured and rushed to a hospital. The Soviet Union had Dever asked 
~here has been . comparative Interior Ministry ofCicillla said Syria to sacrifice Lts independ. 

qwet f?! 10 days, slDce the Le· they still do not know whether the ence; predicated the Arab coun. 
bllbCse gG'Vllmment clamped down band comprised Lebanewe or Syr· tries ,eLUn, U.S. arms will DeVer 
l1li smufllliI: small arms (rom ians. , use them a,alnst other Arabs, and 
aj,r/a IntI) Lellanon. Reinforcements were rushed to acc\Jied Secretary of Slate Dulles 

ursday's battle ' broke out the area and patrol. along tllejof wagtUa a war of nerves against 
amid ,diplomatic efforts to heai border were increased. S)'l'ia. 

Desegregation 
Interference 

Kasper, Others Namod 
In Restraining Order 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. 
Judg William l':. 
trongly word d Ipnnnn,r,u'v 

ord r Thur~day 
ferenc wll/! olficials cn 
hi Qrdcrs 10 d ~l'vegl! te N.q',h"illll.£ 
chools. 
Na,hvl\lc city and chool oential 

a ked far the temporary restr.aln. , . . _ . . . 
ing order to trcngthcn their hands . 
against viol nce which ba accom' l THREE PEOPLE WERE KILLED Thursd.y nI'I'I1'ltg In I two car colll.lon on Hlghw.y , near Oxford. 
panled d segr gation o( Cir t Two W.t.rloo olrll di.d ,ft.r th.lr c.r· 1i1,ht) SWtr fld .crots the hlghw.y .nd collided .Imo.t he.d-on 
grades here. with tho Go".rnment_ned car 011 tn. I,ft. kllll", l.tI drlY.r .1... Two other girl., pan.nll.rs In the 

The Clinton-typo order forbid. Wlttrloo car, w.r. Inlur.d. • 
12 Indl"ldu.', Ind anybody .1,. 
• ctlnll in concart with tft.m from 
Intt""'rlnll with school .H.nd. 
anc. In any manner. 
Th d('(cndants include Northl'm 
grcgationlst John Ko per, who 

air ady has been conliicted twice 
of violaLlng similar injunctions duro 
ing school integration viol nee in 
Clinton, Tenn., I t ycar. 

Th move in U.S. District Court 

Head-On. Crash Near 
Oxford Kills Three 

came during the second day of un· Two Waterloo girls - on their in pector for the Army Corp of volv d in the accid nt. 
easy calm which ha replaced Ihe way 10 r gister at SUI - nd ,a I Enginers, drlv r of th oth r car. The Hartman girl's {alh r Har· 
violence accompanying admi Ion On\' nporl . man w re killed Thur· Jo Ann Collin, 18, St. Paul, old, is Black Hawk County Super. 
of 15 Negro fir l·graders to sile day momlD . ~bout to ~ .m. In a Hnn" and Marilyn M. Meeker, 17, . Inlend nt of School, and tis Eas· 
formerly all·whlle . chools londay. h 'ad-on colli Ion on Highway 16 Wa rloo, pas ng rs in th Ea ley ley's father is pr id nt of a Water· 

The violence reached its peak n nr O. ford, . cnr, were reported in fair condition 100 Dairy. 
early Tuesday wIth a dynamite ~cad are Ltnda Eo ley, 18, at nlversity Ho pltais lat Thur· Otten bad been a civilian em. 
blast which ripp(1d open one of the driver of one of the car ; Jean Lc d nigbt. Both are urI ring [rom ploye o( the Rock I land District 
n 'lilly Integrated schools. Jlartman, 18. and Leo A. Ollen. 55, Ie fractures and oth r injuries. Corps of Engin('ers (or about 25 

Th. N.gro first.graders 'Iller • 
• dmltted In the first step of. d.. Th four girls were on their way years. His widow nnd n daughter 
Htr.gltion pi III IpproVld by Cuba Tells UN. to lown City to lak ntrance survive him. 
Jud~ MUler. ,to cll! jficplion tests Thursday after· Nine persona have now been 

Talks Aimed at Ending 
Federal-Stata Balk 

NEWPORT. R.I. '" - The Wblte 
Hou~e announced Thursday ?reIi
d nt Eis nhow r ha called two 
top aid s ber for his Saturday 
morn In, conI r nce with Arkansas 
Gov. Orv L Faubua on the Little 
Rock, Ark., school Integration 
crl. i.. 

Pr id nUIIl pre seeretary 
James C. Hagerty said Atty. Gen. 
Brownell and chief White House 
a i tant Sherman Adams will Oy 
here {rom Wa hlngton in connec
tion with the EI nhow r·Faubu. 
me -Ung, which could affect the 
futur oC integration in the South . 

Word cam {rom Little Rock, 
mcanwhile, that Faubus will be ac· 
componied by Rep. Brooks Hays 
CD.Ark.!, a per onal friend of the 
Presld nt. 

IMlcatlon were the President 
would lnlk prlvaleJy at first wlU! 
Faubus at their 9 a.m. meeting 
Saturday. 

Hagerty took sharp exception to 
a broadcast report quotJng WhiLe 
House aid s as saying raubus had 
"thrown in the sponge" in the fed· 
ral- tate deadlock by seeking the 

appointment with the President 
and saying be would go as far as 
he could toward resolving the im· 
pa . 

"Completely untrue," Hagerty 
said. 

In Lillie Rock, Ark., a source 
clo e to the governor said Faubus 
is coming here "to confer, not 
capitulate." 

Judge MiUer set a bearing for S I' R' noon and Friday prior to enrolling killed in Johnson County so far 
10ndny at 1 p.m. on wheth r an ant Ion USSlanS, as freshmen at SUI. lhls year. 

injunction should be issued to re. Ollen was alone in a government -------------------------

place the re training ord r. Expel Kadar's Men car n route to Newton to work on When Gov. Won't, It's The-
Eight n aWdavits relating inci- I an engineering project. 

dents ot violence, threats and in· Authorities investigating the accl· ------------:..------
timidation 'III r read in court in UNlTED NATrO. S, N.Y. f.4'! dent said the ea tbound Ea ley car 
support of the injunclion petilion Cuba told Ihe United Nolion apparenliy att mpt d to pass a 
presented by chool board laWyers. , Thursday it should expel the pre· low-moving pick·up truck 00 !be 

Attorneys filed sample copies of ent repre t'ntatives of Hungary right hand side and hit a soft 
Kasper handbill and 67 pictures of and con idcr sanctions against shoulder, throwing it out of control. 
meetings he addre cd bere re- th Soviet nlon. 'rhe car swerved over to the left 
cently. The demand came as the pe. sidc of the road where It collided 

Judg. MiII.r comm.nted, "The cia I Assembly se ion headed to. almost head-on with the Gilvern· 
flcts •• present.d here liter.lly w:Jrd approval by a substantial m nt car. Both vehicles were vir· 
cry out for iuuallc, of an iniunc· mnrgm of a new 37·nation resolu. tuaUy d molished. 

President's Duty To 
Uphold Law-Truman 

ti !hI I " KANSAS CITY f.4'! - Harry S. 
on I! • ~ m.. . _ . lion cond mDing Soviet action in The pickup truck driven by H. Truman said Tbursday night 

Previously Truman had refused 
to comment on the impasse at 
Litlle Rock. The Injunction which U.S. DIS!. cru. hing the Hungarian revolt of F. Schwab, 10'1118 City. was not in· when a Governor connot enforce 

Judge Robert L. Taylor of Rno . last fall 
ville I ued to back up his CLinlon·. federal laws "it is the sworn duty Truman broke off his New York 
integration. d cree resulted in the A \o~e is e."peCled late Friday. I Kaspet Released of the presid nt of the United visit to relurn to Kansas City and 
conviction oC six per ons be id I Cuba s El!uho. un.ez-Po~tuondo . ' States to enforce them." dedicate a suburban shopping ceJI-
Kasper on charges of criminal con· expre~d dlssatI5[~ctio~ With too Qu ickly Re-I" ailed Tbe former Pr ident, without ter being built on the Truman 
tempt of court. r~.olulion because It dId not pro· mentioning specUleally the segre· family farm near Grandview a * * * Vide for sanctions again t the So- galion issue or any governor by Kansas City suburb. ' 

'I 
Judge W. E. Miller 
Forbids Inter{ erence 

viet Union for refusing to heed NASHVILLE, Tenn. f.4'! - Afler name, made the tatemen\. at a I . . 
pre,iou U.N. resolutions on Hun· lunching on cabbage and corn· news conference sborliy before he . 
gary. bread. [oamine segregationist boarded a plane for New York. 

Sanctions could mean diplo- John Kasper of New Jersey was He is returning to New York to 
matic, economic, or militnry reo .• resume 8 visit with his daughter, 
striclions by .. members against turned out 0{ tbe CIty \\orkbouse Mrs. Margaret Trwnan Daniel. 
the Russians. Thursday on a $600 appeal bond. Truman said: "When the Gov· I,. 

Nunez·Portuondo said also th<' I His freedom ended a few mo- l ernor of one of the gr at states . 
resolution was incomplete becau ments later however. behind the lof this great Federal Union lakes 
it did not . call lor expu~ion of County Jail bars where he was his oath o~ office, he swears on 
repre entalives of the regune of . the Holy Bible to support and de· 
Premier Janos Kadar from the held on a state charge of mciting fend the Constitution of the Unit.ed 
United Nations. others t4r riol. States and the constitution of his 

He expressed hope that the 12th Tbe city and slate charges own slate. 
General Assembly opening on stemmed from Kasper's recent "Laws passed under these consti· 
Tuesday would refuse to recog· _ . . .. tutions must be enforced by lht! 
nize th ir credentials. anti:lUtegra~n a~Uvlties b~e. state chief executi c, just as tbey 

Reis 'Malilie, delegate of Com· CIty ?ffiClais saJd t~y will seek are enforced by the president oC 
munist Albania, replied to ths revocation o[ Kasper s ~13,OOO ap- these United Slates. 
Cuban's denunciation of the Sovi· peal bonds 011 ~wo preVIous f~~r. "No Go ernor con nullify th(' 
et Union by aslcing : al court convlct1ons for anti·ln· Federal Coastitutiou or th law. 

"Isn't it cynical to hear a man te~aljon activities last year at passed and approved by the Su-
speak about civil rigb ts "'ho re- Chnton, tenn. High Sfhool . prcme Court under It_ 
presents a government that has Tile sell..cJescr1bed • r~rH~·ro_,¥!, l f "When a Governor cannot enforce 
for years spWed the blood of er" went tAl the workho~ Wed· these laws and decisions it is the 
Cuban people fighting for their nesday wOOn he couldn't pay a sworn duly of the president of the 
fundamental human rights?" . ~ fine in City Court. United Slates to enforce them." 

Harry S. Trum~n 
President Mam Enforce 
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~e-1)any Iowan 
The Dally Iowan is written and edited by ftudcn/8 and /.t governed by a board of fiue nlldent trustee.! elected by 
,he nudent body and four faculty trustees appointed by Ille preSident of the University. The Dally Iowan's edllo
rial policy, therefore, is not an cxpre&tlon of SUI administration policy or opinion in any particular. 
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"What If The Tables Were Turned, Mr. MotorisH" 

Worlel News Roundup 
Complied From lhe Wires 01 the Au.el_ted r .... 

Outspoken r But Sincere-

Defense Secretary Wilson 
To Retire Next Month 

8'1 D. HAROLD OLIVER Cor his remarks, but he stuck to his 
WASH 1 GTON lA'I - Sometime guns in demanding a six·month 

next month Charles E . Wilson goes training program Cor Guard reo 
home to stay - to walk the roll· cruits, against the 15 weeks pro· 
ing, wooded grounds of bis Bloom· posed by Guard leaders. 
Held Hills, Mich., estate with his This was the occasion too for the 
dogs romping before him. entry into tbe Washin~ton battle 

Behind, be leaves 4lh years of of Mrs. C. E. Wilson, his .wife of 
service as defense secretary _ some 45 years.. She publ!c.l~ .re· 
more than any of his Cour prede. "roved the PreSident for critIcIZIng 
cessors - and a political Washing· I her husband. 
ton that will not soon forltet him. THE WILSONS have 3 s?ns, 3 

Even as be goes, Washington d'lughter and 15 I!randchlldren. 
m3I'Veis at his impulsive frankness They hav~ come a long wa~ from 
and what manY agr~ was a fairly the ?ay In 1912 when Jessie ~nn 
!:teod job in a tough a~signment. Cur~ls, daughte.r of a constructl~n 

WILSON'S STINT in Washington ~ngJneer, mamed Charles .E. WIl· 
d'dn't h Th C son, an $SO·a·month electrical cn. , 

I . come c eap. e or mer gineer. 
preSident of General Motors, ,,:h~se Early in his Washington career, 
annual salary topped hair .a. milhon Wilson divorced himse\( from GM 
dollars, may h~v.e sacrificed as when a number of senators said 
much as Cour million all told. that his GM stock would be a viola. 

It will be a long time before tion of tile conflict of interest laws, 
anyone can plead the pOverty of because General Motors is a prime 

A conference dealing with dis· 
cussion techniques and skills need· 
ed for group management will be 
held Thursday at the SUI Center 
for Continuation Study. 

OPEN TO GROUP LEADERS 
Open to representati ves of any 

organi~dtiOfls in the area interested 
in gaining skill in directing discus· 
sions and carrying out group pro· 
jects, the one·day conference will 
be under the direction of Professor 
Orville A. Hitchcock of the SUI 
Speech Department. 

The sessions will a'iso include 
some suggestions on planning of 

, programs and will present sum· 
maries of recent research in group 
management. The conference is 
open to representati.ves of both 
men's and women's organizations. 
The registration Cee will be $3 ' per 

AP Wlrephot. RESERVATIONS Government employ without being deCense contractor. 
reminded of Charlie Wilson. Ha sacrificad at laast $4,201,500 

On top of that, he took on a lot on paper and before taxes. New AEC Commissioner Reservations should be made 
ahead of time if possible with the 
oCfice oC the coordinator of confer· 
ences at the University, William 
D. Coder. 

of headaches, some of which he Actually Wilson's loss was less. 
made Cor himselC. The Cour-~illion-dollar total would 

His outspoken ways mada him have to be reduced by the proCits 
a primary target in the Eisen· and dividends he received on reo 
hower Administration. But at Investment of the money from his 
this leaving even many of hil sale of his GM investment. lie's 
foes concede that there palSes an never revealed what he put the 

JOHN S. GRAHAM TAKES his oath of offica .. he is Iworn in Thurs
day by Chairman Lewi, Straull as a member of the Atomic Energy 
Commission. Graham is one of two former Truman Administration 
officials recently appointee! to tha AEC. The other, John F. Floberg, 
lion vacation and will btl sworn in next month, Graham served as 
aulltant secretary of the Navy from 1949 to 1953. 

The conference on group man· 
agement and discussion techniques 
was set up at the request of the 
Iowa City League of Women Vat· 

honest maTi. money into., Religion Today-
Even Democratic Sen. Neuberger Taxes have not been figured into . . 

ers, of which Mrs. Raymond F. 
Sheets is president. 

of Oregon took the floor recently the total either .. Wilson paid out 
to salute the 67·year·old, tart· several hundr d thousand dollars 
tongued Detroiter. in capital gain tax on the sale of Ev~ngelist Notes Changing 

Mrs. Ralph Janey, unit chairman 
oC the Iowa City League, ex· 
plains that the local group asked 
for help Crom the University in 
training discussion leaders to car· 
ry out the organization's I?rogram 
of studying local, slate and na· 
tional civic problems. 

Neuberger said that Washington his GM stock. ' 
is a town where "evasiveness, dou· HIS GOV~RN tiT salary was 
ble·talk, straddling and the quiclt raised last yell tQ ,000 from 
shift often payoff - unfortunate· $22,500, only a nlbb of his GM 

I 

Religious.Approach In U.S. 
Iy," but that Wilson "has never salary of well over half £\ \1litIion BY

1 
HERMAN R. ALLEN 

been such an official." dollars. 1' •••• _.led Pres •. F~_lure Wrlle~ 
lie credited Wilson with the cour· Despite divorcing himself {rom The edlt?r oC a rlslDg evangelic~1 

age to speak his mind before con· most of GM's income, he never , journ.l~ pomts to the success oC hiS 
gressional committees, even though quite got away from the company's magazlDe .as . on~ of what he says 
such groups consisted of men influence. He organized the De.' are. many mdlcatlOns that the e~an. 
"who were not above bullYIng or Cense Department along lines of a ~ehc~1 ~pproach. to P:otestantlsm 
browbeating a witness." big corporation, with a whole bat. · IS wI?ll1ng st.eadlly Wider accept· 

The Oregon senator, who dif· tery of deputies and assistants. In ance m Ameflca. 

,
. fered with Wilson on some deCense a corpOration, they'd have been Carl F. H. Henry, of Christianity 
pOlicies, said the secretary had not called vice· presidents. Today, published in Washington, 

"shies away from revealed biblical The SUI Extension Division has 
doctrine," in Henry's words, and sent information concerning the 
tends t? "d.is~iss mass evangelis,~ sur conference to heads of some 
as lacking III IOtellectual content. 200 organizations in the Iowa City 

However, he sees evangelism's area and to the Iowa PTA Council 
real opposition on the other flank. I and the Iowa Farm Bureau. 

THIS OPPOSITION comes, he The day's sessions will begin at 
says, not from extreme liberalism 9 a.m. 
but from what evangelists call neo· 1 

orthodoxy. PROUD BUILDER 
No airtight descripton of a neo· ELMDALE, Ont. IA'I - The con· 

orthodoxist is possible however, tractor who built Elmdale Public 
, School 50 years ago attended its 

THE QUEEN'S ENGLISH 
LONDON - Queen Elizabeth II, 

smiling and compOsed, Thursday 
made her lirst pu blic speech since 
Lord Altrincham criticized her 
speaking as a school·girlish "pain 
in the neck." 

armed services. 
This was the largest quantity 

announced at anyone time since 
the vaccine first became avail· 

Keeling reCused to stay 
his demand, the police 
back to work. 

hesitated to "ofCend powerful And the,.. was, of course, his said in an interview the magazine 
groups politically." , quote about what's good for Gen· was on target with 40,000 paid sub· 

. THIS MAY ALLUDE to Wilson's eral Motor. is good for America. scriptionq at the end of its first 
there. At remark May 1 that it gave him a That was when the oppOsitioll yellr. The second·year goal -
took h,im p' to hent "my friends in the Cirst discovered he might mal«; ~ which he expects to meet - is 

Chamber of Commerce ... squawk good target. He didn't disapP9!nt 8O,/lOO. II , 

because some members oC this Golden Jubilee celebrations. Gar. 
school of thought may accept some don Hamacher, 93 , said: " It stands 
parts of the Bible as true. In gen· just the way it did when I left it. 
eral they accept the bodily resur- It doesn't look too ball." . 
rection of Christ, but some deny 

able Aug. 12. A total of 5,430,442 RADIOACTIVE FROGS? 
doscs has now been released. AMSTERDAM N tlierlands 

"A splendid delivery," said the 
London Evening Star. "She fol· 
lowed her text closely, uttering 

The Health Service estimates I Weirdly deformed frogs were 
there have been 50,000 cases of found in a ditch into which the 
Asian flu in this country. Amsterdam Nuclear ~esearch In· 

every word clearly and strongly." SHOCKED AND CURIOUS 
The Queen spoke before nearly ·ST. LOUIS _ A city water di. 

2,000 at the opening of the Inter- vision employe, operating a pneu. 
parliamentary Union Conference. malic jack hammer, cut into a 
Both the government and cammer· 13,OOO-voit electric cable Thurs. 
cial TV and radio carried the cere· day. He was shocked _ but not to 
many to millions of Britons. the extent you would imagine. 

Altrincham was not available Cor "I b . fl h d 
comment. remem .er seelllg a a~, an 

American delegates were im- then. everyth~g went bfack, said 
pressed. Wilham KeelIng, 23. 

Scn. Estes KeCauver (D·Tenn,) , When he regained consciousness 
said, "It was certainly a lot better Keeling found himself three feet 
than some of the speeches I've Crom the excavation and over· 

stitute deposits its waste, the 
weekly Vrij Nederland rePllrted 
Thursday. The papqr sa;d J"l~. D. 
HiUenius, a biologist1 listed amon;l 
frogs brought him by an employe 
of the institute: • 

"Frogs with extra legs, fr9gs 
with three legs and a fourth leg 
with 15 to 20 toes, frogs with re
versed hind legs." 

The paper said Dr. Hillenius sug
gested the Crags had come in con· 
tact with the radioactive waste. 

STOCKS UP 
heard in the Senate." whelmed with curiosity. 

Approval came also from Prime He climbed back into the hole 
Minister Harold Macmillan in a " to see what r had hit." 

NEW YORK - The stock mar· 
ket made it two in a row on the 
upside Thursday, scoring its best 

ex· I gain in nearly two weeks and 
re- reaching the two·million·share 

and level again. 

later speech to the conference. I Police hauled him out. An 
The Queen seemed more relaxed amination at City Hospital 

than she often has been in the past. vealed no apparent injuries 

GOOD LOCKS BUT WRONG 
MENTAL INSTITUTIO,* 

about the level of defense spending them. , A<; eVIDeNCE of its wide ap· 
in a time of high prosperity." In addition to what he said about pe I, Henry 'Cites the sale of several 

Or it may allude to any of dozen the National Guard. there wa his full pages I in ' 'recent issues to a 
of \Vils6nj!~tcs duriDg the stormy c~w~rison of ambition~ and lazy v~riety of advertisers - insura?ce 
term of th Penta n chief. Wil dogs, which roused the anger bf c mpanies, leven a couple oC Vltll' 
son himself conceded that he had the labor .nlons. He made excel· m n manufatturers - apart Crom 
made inept remarks now and ~t foader Cor newspaper cartoon· the usual run of hymn book pub· 
again. ist and editorial writers. ,liShe~s an4J~purch Curnitu,re houses 

He onc:e laid he got in hot \iva. ' ~ast spring, when he received a ~ ne~ally JW~r , .niZing religious pub· 
ter by "sticking my n.ck iMIt." miniature golden doghouse Irom a hca till!}/i ,! 1 

At another time h, guessed he ' grQUp oC cartoonists as an , emblem .Henry saicl th~ clergy of a wide 
hadn't been "properly hou .. brok- j' of his f,oot.in.mouth troubles, Wil· V~i~ty of. d!~o~inati~ns are 
an." son summed up his pOlitical IItti· Ii ong subscriOers, including many 
President Eisenhower called one tude with: r resenti.ng groups not usually reo 

oC the Wilson remarks "unwise." I ' "I~ a dllg starts to run, all the garded as evangelical, such as the 
was Wilson's flat statement that curs in town will take after him." Protestant Episcopal Church. Two 
the National Guard was a refuge Whatever they remember about Episcopal ministers are among 
for draCt dodgers during the Kor· Charlie Wilson, they'll never recall Henry's contributing editors. So is 
ean War. Wilson later apologized that he ran from anything. evangelist Billy Graham. 

Aside from tha success of his 
magazine, Henry pointed ollt oth
er Indications of a growing ac
captance of Bible·based evangel· 
ism. 
"Leaders oC the National Council 

of Churches (NCC) and the World 
Council of Churches (WCC) have 

Iowa clergymen, hospital chaplains and physicians have been in- let evangelists go their way," he 
vited to attend the third Clergy.Hospital Workshop on "Ministering to said, "but now they are taking an· 
the Sick," which will be held Monday at SUI. oUler look." 

SUI Hospitals And School Of Religion 
Sponsor Clergy-Hospital Workshop 

rhe virgin birth and others dismiss 
the large parts of the old testament 
as myth. 

WSUI Schedule I 1 • 

The eva!'lgelical position, Hen
ry laid down as this: . 
"The world desperately needs the 

personal acceptance oC Jcsus Christ 
as Savior and Lord. Regenerate 
Christians - men born again -
can introduce new meaning and 
worth into our chaotic world by ap· 
plying Christian conditions in to the 
social sphere." 

Frlda7. September 1lJ 
8:C? Morning Serenade 
8:1~ New. 
8:30 Morning ser""ade 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Musical Showcase 

10:00 News , 
10:15 Kllchen Concerl 
1L:30 Herels To Veterans 
11 :45 Join the NJlvy 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 It Say. He..., 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 New. 
! :15 SIGN on 

General Notices 
General Notices must be reeeived at Th~ Dally Iowan om.e, Room 2~I, Com
InunlraUon. Center, by 8 a.m. for publication the follOwing morning. They 
must be tYDed or legibly written and signed; they will not be accepted by 
telephOl'e. The Dally lowlln reserves the right to edit all General Notice., 

HOMECOMING - There will be 
a meeting of all the members of 
the Homecoming Committee on 
Thursday, September 26 at 7 p.m. 
in the Board Room of Old Capitol. 

" 

MILWAUKEE - The first stu· 
dents to take up residence in 
Marquette University's elaborate 
new 3lh·million·dollar men's dor
mitory made a somewhat discon· 
certing discovery last week. 

They could get into the building 
but, once inside, they couldn't get 
out. 

Co·sponsored by Ih SUI School oC Religion and the graduate pro· M evidence of this he cited the 
. ( gram in hospital administration, fact that he himself was asked by 

the cOnference is aimed at pro· S cl .J • the NCC to serve as a consultant 
moting a better understanding of tu en uVISOI'J at the conference on church unity, 
problems of mutual concern in the sponsored by the WCC, NCC and 
piritual ana h1U)lan aspects o~ Tra;n;ng Course Canadian Council of Churches, 

patient care. which closed at Oberlin, Ohio, this 

NEW STUDENTS - A meeting 
will be held Friday, Sept. 20, at 
2 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial Union 
for new SUI students and their par
ents. 

has used Public Law 550 benefit 
for Summer Session 1957 and who 
does not plan pursuit under Public 
Law 550 for or prior to the 1958 
Summer Session is urged to visit 
the Veterans Service in University 
Hall for advisement regarding 
time limitations on pursuit of his 
educational program. 

INTERIM HOURS FOR 
THE MAIN LIBRARY 

BABY SITTING-The University August 7 • September 15 
Cooperative Baby.Sitting League Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
book ""ill be in charge of Mrs. 5:00 p.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m
Sally Deyo tram Sept. S to Sept. 12 :00 Noon; Saturday - Reserve 
17. Telephone her at 8-4309 if D~sk ClO~. Other desks closed -: 
a sitter gr inCormation about join. 11.50 a.m., Sunday - CLOSED, 

That was when university offi
cials discovered tbat the manu
facturer of the main entrance 
aluminum doors had mistakenly in
stalled locks intended for a mental 
institution. 

TempOrarily, brass locks have 
replaced the too·secure latches. 

HUSSEIN HOME 
AMMAN, Jordan - King Hussein 

returned Thursday from a six·week 
vacation in Turkey and Spain. 

KRAUT KING 
FORRESTON, m. - Richard 

Boyle, 27, Thursday successCully 
defended his sauerkraut eating 
championship for the second con· 
secutive year at the 38th Annual 
Kraut Festival. Boyle, a Rockton, 
Ill., farmer ate 4th pounds of kraut 
in four minutes; 

His prize? A trophy and his 
weight in kraut - 175 pounds of 
It! 

RELEASE FLU VACCINE 
WASHINGTON - Release of 

1,724,672 doses or Asian flu vac· 
cine was announced Thursday by 
the Public Health Service. The 
total consists of 1,338,272 doses for 
civilian use and 386,400 (or the 
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Pipe's Prisoner Freed 
MUSKEGON, MICHIGAN; FIREMEN dig with liar. handl and 
shovell Thursday to frH the concrete baH of a two-Inch pipe that 
holds Taddy Holdren, 3, a prisoner. The boy's mother, Mrs. Norman 
Holdren (right), c:omfortl Teddy while a neighbor IUpports him. 
When the concrete WII freed, fi,..men poured a haltily·prepared 
batch of soap ludl clown the pipe and hI, arm slipped free. 

(ter year in advance: .tx months. 
16.50, three ",onths. ~.OO. By maO 
In lowa, ,9 per year; Ilx month •.• ~; 
Ibree month •. t3; III other maU lub
,erlp!Jons. Ira per year: .lx month •. 
" .60; three monlb.. t3.n . 

MEMBER of the ASSOCL\TED PRESS 
TIle Asaoclated PreIS I. entilled ex
clusively to the use for republication 
of all Ihe local news printed In this 
newspa-per u well .. aU AP Dew. 
dl.patche •. 
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Editor ... ............. Tom IIIIttel']' SCHOOL 0,. JOUItNALISIi FACULTY 
City Editor ... ........ .. Jim Davl~ PubU.her .. . . ... ..... Le.ter G. Beru 
N • .." and Sports Ldllor .. Roy WaUcer Editorial.... Arthur III. Sanderson 

DAILY IO"AN ADVlanSINO ITA',. 
Adw~'lnl M.r. .. .. .. Mel Adami 
A .. t . Advertlafn. Mil'. Dave Bramoon 
~cuJatlon Man .... r .. COnlon llotte 

Dial 4191 IJ ,ou do not _lvl 
JOur DItil3' Iowan b, ':10 loin, Thl 
Da!!y Iowan circulation departmltDt, 
In the CommunlcaUooa Center Ie 
open from • a.... to • p.m. Monda, 
tblvua J'rJdQ, 

Advertl"n. ...... E. John Kottman 
Circulation •.... .. , WUbur Petenon 

TaU8TEBI, BOARD or 8TUDENT 
P'IBLlCATIONI ( 

Artbur C. vW.la., M; Dr. 'ala ... 
Z .. lon. Dentistry I DavId H. Fll.
aIrnmonAj ,u; T)Iomu I. Han\Uton, 
A4; Prot. HUll> XellO Polillcal Sel. 
enee; Dw11bt Lowell llhth" At; 
Prof. Lellie G. MoeUer, Jouroalbm; 
Prof. L. A. Vln Dyke, Education; 
Gar7 W. WWIam8, AI. 

' WELCOMING THE GROUP ab 8 · S n'r' week. Henry is an ordained Bap· 
the meeting, which will be held in eglns . u gay tist minister. 
hamb h 'A cUt . ill HENRY SEES today's Protestant S aug u orlUm, w Some 65 advisors ror SUI dormi· lineup like this: ing the group is desired. Labor Day - CLOSED. 

the Reverend Robert S: ~ich~el- tories will begin a special training 1. "The radical right" - the ex. 
sen, Professor and Admmlstratlve treme fundamentalists . QUAD CAFETERIA-The Quad. PICTURE RENTALS - Repro-
D· t f SUI' S h I f R I ' course Sunday to prepare for their h I f l'b l ' rangle Cafeterl'a wl'll be open duro duction pictures £rom the rental Irec or 0 s c 00 0 e I· 2. Tee t or I era wmg, as 

t · hi' SUI t d t k I'ng the months of August and Sep. collection of the Iowa Memorial gion, and Gerhard Hartman, super· par lD e pmg s u en s ma e represented by some individual U . 'n be d' I . th 
I f · bod ' h' h tember during the following hours: Ol~n WI on ISp ay 111 e intendent of University Hospitals good adjustments to college life. c ergymen 0 certam les w IC rna 10 g on Sept 11 12 and IS 

are members of the national and Weekdays - 6 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Ill. un e '." . 
and director of the graduate pro· Including both graduate students world councils . and 5:30 to 7 p.m. ; Sundays _ The plct~res ~re avall.able for rent-
gram in hospital administration. and some mature undergraduates, 3. In the center, the evangelicals. 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 to al to Umv~rslty houslOg units and 

K t k t th I 7 P m Caculty offICes. Contact the oflice 
eyno e spea ers a e morn· The fundamenta ists call for lit· .. of the Director of the Union if vnu 

ing session of the workshop will be the advisors are selected on the eral interpretation of the Bible. So ,-
VETERANS - Any veteran who wish to rent a picture. 

the Reverend Granger Westburg, basis of personality, vncational do the evangelicals, but Henry says -'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii 
Professor oC the Federated Theo· I d d . h' the evangelists place more stress ~ 
logical faculty and Professor in the goa s, an aca emlc ac levement. 

b . .. d on "the application of the Christian College of Medicine at the Univer· T elr tralOlOg is un er the direc· ideal to culture and learning. " 
sity of Chicago, and the Very Rev· tion of Helen E. Focht, counselor He lays, "Muc:h extreme fun-
erend Msgr. W. B. Bauer, Director for womell and Paul Griffeth, damentalilm il anti.lntellectua)," 
oC Hospit~ls, fo~ the Catholic dio- counselor f~r men. Liberalism, on the other hand, 
cese of SIOUX City. --------~T-L--------~~-r:;:==: 

Both men participated In the 
first two workshops held in ,Febru· 
ary and October of 1956 at SUI. 
The Chicago professor is also chap~ 
lain of the University of Chicago 
Clinics. . 

MONSIGNOR BAUER wiD mod· 
erate a panel discussion of prob
lem cases which ari~ from the 
patient·physician·clergyman rela· 
tionship. 

Members of the panel will in· 
clude Dr. R. T. Tidrick, Professor 
and Head of Surgery; Dr. Robert 
B. Kugel, Assistant Professor of 
Pediatrics; Dr. R. H. Flocks, Pro· 
fessor and Head of Urology, and 
Dr. W. B. Bean, Professor and 
Head of Internal Medicine. 

"Reflections of Professional Ex· 
perience" will be the topic to be 
discussed at a morning session by 
Dr. Ge9rge Scanlon, Iowa City, 
and Dr. S. P. Leinbach, Belmon 

'fhe afternoon session will fea 
ture an address by Ch~lain West· 
burg and a g~1IP5USSiOil oh 
how communieaUtiI!' w~ pby 
sieians, nurses and' cl men can 
be coordinated for the best Inter· 
ests of the patient. 'I1Ie tlISCUlBib~ 
will be moderated by Dr, Michael
sen. 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

T 
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'IRescue Girl From II 

Joins AF Elite 

Community Theatre 
Rehearses Opener 
Tbe Iowa City Community Theatre' produ tion oJ "Our To~n," 

Pulitzer Prize win rung play by Thornton Wilder. will be pre nled in the 
auditorium oI City Hi,h on Tbursday and Friday ev ning , October 

Iowa City Branch Of 
AAUW Plans Tea 
For New Members 

10th and l!lh. at 8:00 p.m. 
The production requires a cast of 

over 40 peepl . 
Now in reb arsal are the tollow

ing ca t m mbers; 
larvin Sprague, A2; Helen 

Bockenthien, Richard orris, G; 
Belty Mc ally. Mr . Edward Lo
ca. Frank Fi her, Tom Carson, 

A tea honorlna new and pro ~c. Beverly Tuttle, Rkhard Lawton, 
.... John B rr It Tom Koehl r, Rich-

tive members v.ill open 1957-58 ac- ard Paulu , A2 ; 1o1r . Hood Gard· 
tivitics of the Iowa Cl~y branch o( n r, Mark Sutton, nd Jim Wilke, 

Major Gerald S. Brownell, left, Fayette Iowa is shown receiving the American As oclalion o{ Unl. A3. 
his COm~and Pilot Rating at a ceremony held r~centJy at the Arnold versity Wom n the evening of Includ d in the large cast are: 
Engineermg ~evelopment Center, Tullahoma, Tennes ee. Major Gen. Se t ic Burn tt, ~r. Edgar Rudi. 
eral Troup Miller, Jr., Center Commander, made the presentation. P , 19. Mrs. George Zimm rman, William 

I 
Major Brownell s rves as Project To be held In the University club Meardon, Ru 11 Mann, D. Judy 

O I
· B b F OCCiccr lor the Center's Gas Dy- rooms in Iowa femorial Umon at Fo t 1', fr . Arthur Kern. Mrs. elver a y rom oamics Facility, a group of wind 9:15 p.m., the tea will be preceed· WiUiam Rowe, Roy Vesely, and 

Th Abd 
. I tunnels designed to lesl models of ed by a program beginning at 8:45 Joe fauck, G. e om I na aircraft and missiles at five to ten a.m., during which Mrs. Boyd R 11' . John Schuppert is directing 

AP l\1.« ...... 

An Even Dozen 
MRS. RAYMOND BESTON of Morrl.town, N.J .• _Icomel hor 1"" 
clauthtor born Wednesday ot MON'ilt_n MelMf'lol Hoapitol. The 
Beaton., w'" h.vo no son,. soid "It would be unfoir to plkO 0 boy 
omong oil tttose ,Iri •. " A nome for .... littlo I lb. 2~ n. tyko win 
1M 0 problom - her .i.,.,.. ho..,. olreedy tokon oil .... tood lint •• 

Two Workers Electrocuted C 
't N W b times the speed of sound. ~l~andless, pI' ident 01 ~e organ· th production. aVI y, ot om A veteran of 17 years in the Air Izallon, wiU introduce officers and Tickets (or the Community 

Force, the Major has logged al. board members. . Theatre's (ir t play of the 1957·58 DES fOINES!A') _ Two n-s Tn y were Cyril Cronk and Dan-
most 5,000 hours in cargo and troop Mrs. Gustave Bergmann and season may be obtained at Town· . "" leI Beverage. 
carrier aircraft. Miss Mary Pard n have been nom- ('1"8 B allty Salon or Jackson'. MoJO s waterworks employe w N' B th d d . 1 t 

During World War II, he flew 66 e9 co-chairmen of arrangements Electric for $1.00. electrocuted Thursday art rnoon ho \aJ w re a on 8rrlV a 
combat missions in Africa, Sicily for the tea. Tickets will also be available in wh n a cran being u d in con. pI. , 
and Italy, {or which he received Speaking on the evening prograru the lobby of the Hotel J ffcl'son t ti k I Jullu Sparks, 42, Des Moln , 

DES tOlNES "" - A four-year
old roine_ cirl, Bonn- Po • 
nano 'Iy caped drown'nr: \I n 

fell into a 11 in l~ Po 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insi" on 

Rich 
MEAT PROPUCTS 

d 
at Your Favorite Food Store 

c. E. R CHARD SONS 
. EAT PACKERS 

Mvs.:atine, Iowa 

FORT WORTH, Tex. !A') - What 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
called an extremely rare birth in 
which a Bve baby was delivered 
from the mother's abdominal cav
ity, instead oC her womb, was reo 
ported Thursday at SI. John's Hos
pital here. 

the Distinguished Flying Cro s and will be frs. McCandless, MI s th Saturdays of September 28th :uc on wor came n. contact oper ting the crane III th 
the Air Medal wilh (our Oak Leaf Helen Reich and Miss Frances and Oclober 5th. WIth a 13.000-volt power hne . caped injury. 
Clusters. r..iii;;';~~~';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;"~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;:~~~=-'i!iiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii.iiiii.iii~~~~;;;~~::~::t~;;::=ii.iii;:;;;:;~~~~~ 

He is a graduale oC rowa Stale, Coultrap. 

The nlother, Mrs. F. J. Praytor, 
34, and baby boy, born Monday, 
were ih good condition. 

with a degree in electrical dIlgi- Officers of the Iowa City branch 
neering, and of the Army Com. of AAUW. besld s Mrs. McCandl 5S 
mand and General Stafr School, and Miss Coullrap, include Mrs. 
Ft. Leavenworth. Kansas. Elliot U. Full, Sl:cono Vlce-pr' I' 

Last year, Major Brownell was dent and program chairman; Mrs. 
awarded the Commendation Rib. Richard A. Hoppin, corresponding 
bon for his work in establishing and recording secretary; and ~'S. 
rorward landing strips along the Harrold Shimer, treasurer. 

A doctor commented that there 
mlly be no more than a dozen 
cases on record in this country of 
a baby being born in such a fash
ion. Arctic Circle in preparation for Study group ch Irman {or 1957-5$ 

The Pray tors' baby 
pounds, 7 ounces. 

weighed 6 construction of early warning ra· include Mrs. C raId Burke, [nter-
d.ar stations. national Relation ; Mrs. Robert M. 

'plastic Gun' Robber 
Gets Away with $150 

Major Brownell, Mrs. Brownell Hedges, Social Studies; Mrs. D. W 
and their year-old daughter Celia Egg rs, Lit rature; Mrs. Martha 
Ann make their home in Tulla- Hempstead and II1rs. Slanley Swin. 
homa. ton, Drama; and Mrs. Donald F. 

CEDAR RAPIDS !A') - A masked 
bandit carryihg what was believed 
a plastic dime store gun held up 
the family Finance Co. Thursday 
noon and escaped with an estimat· 
ed $150, 

FALL WORKSHOP 
Three members of the lowa City 

branch of the American Association 
of University Women will attend 
the fall workshop of AAUW Sept. 
14 in Ames. They are l\lrs. Boyd 
McCandless, president of the Iowa 

, Lewis Christianson, Cedar Rap· Cily branch; Mrs. Joseph Bodine, a 
Ids, !I~d A. M. Stefan.. compa.ny past president who is now state 
superVisor, were alone m the office membership chairman' and Miss 
when the bandit walked in and de· Frances Coultrap, stal~ art chair· 
manded mon~y. man. 

After lhklng ttie money, the ro\)· Theme of the workshop will be 
bel' . n~d thro~gh the ,streets with I "Bringing Boston D<!cisions to the 
ChrIStianson 10 pursuit. Branches." Mrs. Alison G. Bell, 

Christianson lost track of the legislative associate from lhe 
man when he ducked into an alley. Washington, D. C., office of AAUW, 

Christianson said he was certain will S!lCak. Dr. Pearl Hogrefe will 
the bandit was carrying a plastic speak on the Standards and Recog
I!un. "That's why I chased him," I nition Committee of the organiza-
he said. tion. 

Hofman, Music. 
Other board members include the 

following chairmen: Miss Reich, 
Status of Women ; Mrs. Lloyd A. 
Knowler, Education; Mr . Carl A. 
Dallinger, Radio; Miss Frances 
Camp, Fellowship ; Mrs. WilCr d 
Spector. Legislation ; 1.11 Mary 
Rouse, Publicity; Mrs. Richard L. 
Hoicomb and Mrs. Kenneth Done! 
son, Luncheons; Mis Hel~n New II 
and Mrs. Jan 1 Burnham, Ho pital. 
ity ; and Miss Vera Bacon and M.I 
Elizabeth Hunler, Bulletin. 

Miss Eleanor Dunn will be in 
charge of nam cards for the year. ' 

Reservation tor the tea pt. J9 1 
will be taken by Mrs. Kenneth Don. 
elson, 7544, and Mrs. Richard Hol
comb, 5220. Reservations shOuld 
be made by Wednesday evenIng. 

8.95 
to 

16.95 

, 

.1 
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Smitty's is Giving Away - ABSOLUTELY FREE - A Nom 

Brand Reconditioned Like New Electric P rtablc Sewing 
Machine to Some Lucky Person EVERY A Y' for t Next 
Twenty-Eight (28) Days. Yes, ladies, that's right, a total of 

28 Sewing Machines - FREE. 

~ , 
Jl~r"'t· 

- Here's all you have to do -

Start registering TODAY - and each time you vlsit our .tore '- R g'stration 
Slips will be destroyed doily ofter a winner is determined. Drawing wlll be ' 
held doily at 8 p.m, Wlnners will be notified immediately. You n. ed not be 
pre',nt to win - no obligation - nothing to buy. Registration Itarts TODAY 
and will continue through Oct. 10th. One machine will be given away dally. 
HURRY. HURRY, you might be a lucky winner. 

WH ITE Your Best Potato Buy Festal Cream Style or Whole Kernel 

CO N ........ 8N~~~~3$lo0 POTATOES 50 lb. Bag . . 
o 

Festal Brand - Serve 3 

PEAS 
CHARMIN - Yellow, Pink, or White 

MICHIGAN NO. 1 

rolls 
No. 1 BorH.tt 

• 17# lUll 

Colorodo 

PEACHES PEARS • •••• 
Fol •• rs In.tant 

Pure Shortening 

CRISCO 
I COFFEE · • , •• i" 99" Georgie Porgle - Collo Bog. 21 " 

Pop Corn 2 lb. bag 3 lb. can C 

Capezio's moving look 

is one that can be yours. 

It can show in your eyes that you 

have Capezios on your 

toes. Stop in today for the 

moving look. 

FASHION SHOES • STREET FLOOR 

Pillsbury Best 

FL OU 

V olu·S.led Bt_ Cut 
5 lb. bag 

Pot Roasts 

Baleru S"ecia~ Free CoHee and 
iI r Donuts at our 

DONUTS · · · .Doz. 4~ S storO FRI. & SAT. 5 
£~~~s .'!;h3~ 7"4~ m itty's 
BREAD 2 L~ .. 2~' l It .~ Open 9-9 Daily 

• ___ --::;..;;.:.....:....;..:::.;.'"":'!""~-....;..-~-. _...:-- --l Including Sundays . 

\. } .,', ... ~ '.~ • (' '. • .. f. 
,.) It" "" ':, ,'" \-.. ~'l".' 

-. , '.' '.,. .• r" 
.~.~ ."f. 

, 

Highway 6 West at Coralville 
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By WHITNEY MARTIN 

BROOKLINE, Mass (.fI -

surveyors, the greens inspectors 
and the ant counters are afflict
ing golf with a creeping paralysis 
which. already has forced the 
USGA to cut the Open field from 
175 to 162 and threatens a simi
lar curtailmen,!: of the National 
Amateur qualifying list. 

"We're thinking seriously of 
clltting the amateur field next 
year," Joe Dey, Jr., executive 
secretary of the USGA said. At 
that moment Charley Coe, cap
tain of the Walker Cup team and 
a former amateur champion, came 
up to request a delay of his start
ing time for his second match of 
the day because he had just come 
in from his first match. Dey agreed 
to 3:30 p.m. instead of 2:57. 

"It's ridiculous," Dey con-
tinued. "Here is a contender starl
ing his fourth round match in the 
National Amateur at 3 :30. He'll be 
lucky to finish before dark. The 
past two days the last players 
just finished when they couldn't 
have played another shot." 

The glue-footed, wavering-mind
ed players who make each shot a 
technicolor production, particular
ly if they have a gallery of two 
men and a wayward dog, and 
crawl about greens on their hands 
and knees trying to find out if the 
grass grows thisaway or that
away or the surface slopes to
ward the Atlantic or the Pacific 
are ruining the game for faster 
players and spectators at that. 

"Not only tournaments are af
fected by slow play, but club four
somes are developing the delay
ing habit. The situation seems to 
be getting worse instead of bet-
ter." • 

In the current amateur tourna
ment at The Country Club here 
the younger players seem to be 
more at fault than the older play
ers. Like little kids bang-banging 
about the house with their toy 
pistols after watching a western 
on TV, the younger golfers seem 
to have been watching too many 
pro tOl·roaments and think th" 
only way to make a shot is with 
deliberation. 

Braves Bump Bums. 
In 2-1 Ball Game • 

* * * MILWAUKEE (.fI - Rookie Dan
ny McDevitt whose wildness <lim
med a great pitching performance 
put the deciding run on base with 
a walk in the ninth inning Thurs· 
day night and Del Crandall drove 
the runner home as the National 
League leading Milwaukee Braves 
defeated the Brooklyn Dodgers 2-1. 

McDevitt had held the Braves 
on only two hits until the ninth 
when he walked Johnny Logan. 

AMERICAN The second major argument of 
New York .... .. : ' 12' ~~. O.B. the game developed as Wes Cov-
Chlco,o .......... 82 56 .!lJ4 5 ington came to bat and hit into 
~~~rt :':::::::::. ~ :; :~ m~ what appeared to be a double 
Cleveland ... . . 8' ,. .4RA 20 play. McDevitt had started his 
BalUmore .......... 66 72 .418 21 delivery, and Covington appeared XJlnsas City .. .. .. 52 ~ .~IIU ~,III 
Washlnlton ... .. ... 32 87 .374 35111 to step out of the box, but the 

TODAY'S prrCHER8 • 't I th h d C . Chicago at New York _ Pierce 19-10 PI c ler came roug an ovmg-
VI Ford 9-4. ton rapped a bounder to second 

Cleveland at Boston (N) - Garda base for what appeared to be the 
10-8 vs SI,ler '-6. . 

Kans.s City ot W.shlngton (N) - twin out. However, umpire Dusty 
K~~t~1t 8-!t v~.I~;:,,::~eri~) 7-~. Foy- Boggess had called for a timc 
lack 13-10 vs Johnson 13-9. out, and the play was nullified. 

NATI0f:~L L. Pel. G.B. Covington came back with a 
MIlwaukee ........ ~ 54 .ou single to send Logan to third, and 
St. LouIs .......... 80 09 .516 5 after Nippy Jones, batting for Brooklyn . ....... .. 78 63 .553 8 
Cincinnati .. .. ...... 7l 68 .511 14 Del Rice, had forced Covington, 
PhUadelphla .. ' .. . '0 7l .tOO 11691~ Crandall smashed a single into 
New York .. ..... . 67 '5 .4'2 "'. , 
Pltt.burgh ......... 55 85 .393 :WI-'> rIght scorlDg Logan. It was only 
Chlca,o ... . . .. .. 53 84 .387 31 the fourth bit off McDevitt 

TODAY'S PITCH!!RS • • • 
Brooklyn at MUwaukee IN) - Drys- The victory stretched Milwau-

dale 14-9 vs Trowbrld,e 5-5. kee's first place hold over the idle New York at St . Louis IN) - Gomez . 
14-12 va Jackson 14-8. second place St. Louis Cardmals 

PhIladelphia at Cincinnati IN) - to five games and dropped the Sanford 17-6 VI Nuxhall 9-10.. . 
PlttaburKh at Chlceco 2 - Friend third place Dodgers eight games 

11-7 and R . Smith 1-3 v. Drabowsky back It was only Milwaukee's 
1(1-13 and Elston 5-6. '. 

Golf Tee-Vee 
NO RUBBER-NECKING AT 

DALLAS OPEN 
DALLAS Lfl - With $40,000 on 

the line in the Dallas Open to 
tighten golfers' nerves, the shoot
ers may be free of one hazard. 

That's the spectator who knows 
he - or she - is prone to sneeze 
just before a critical stroke. 

At this Open, which starts to
day, the spectator can tuck him
self into an arm chair in the air
conditioned clubhouse and enjoy 
his. golf, too. 

For Glen Lakes Country Club 
has installed a c1osed·circuit tele
vision system connected with the 
clubhouse for the tournament. 

The Dallas Open sponsors say 
this is the first time such a cir
cuit has been used at a tourna
ment. 

Newly modified TV cameras 
have been spotted strategically 
around the course. 

third victory in eIght games. 
~~fw~:;,,"ee ':::::.::': :Ug ~~ ggc:=~ ~ l 

McDevitt and Campanella; Buhl, 
Trowbridge 1 and Rice. 

W - TrowbrlclJe. 

* * * Bucs-Cubs 
The scheduled double-header be

tween the Pittsburgh Pirates and 
the Chicago Cubs was rained out 
Thursday. 

Hawks Resume Dai~y 
Double of Hard Grid 
Drills; Injured O.K. 

Ohio Short On Talent, 
Long On High Jinks 

By JERRY LISKA 

COLUMBUS, Ohio Lfl - Ohio 
State's Buckeyes will be down on 
talent but up on trickery this Big 
Ten football season. 

Coach Woody Hayes conceded 
Thursday the "dull" but effective 
split T' attack of past Buckeye 
teams will be dressed up with 
more passing and a more diversi
fied ground attack. 

Just what the departure will be 
from the yardage-grinding format 
of former Ohio State teams, Hayes 
guarded with a sly grin. 

"We got to diversify some, open 
lip our attack a little bit," said the 
man starting his seventh Buckeye 
head coaching season. 

"I don't know about my club 
this season. There are too many 
new faces. We have about lour 
fine football players. That's not 
many compared with past years." 

The nucleus mentioned by Hayes 
included co-captains Leo Brown, 
end.\ and fullback Galen Cisco; 
halfback Don Clark, the team's 
lone breakaway threat; and guard 
Aurelius Thomas. 

Six regulars are missing from 
lhe 1956 Buckeye team which had 
a 6-3 over-all record and a Big Ten 
mark of 4-2 for a fourth-place tie 
with Michigan State. 

While Ohio State has a depth 
problem at guards and tackles, the 
big question mark may be at 
quarterback. The job rates a toss
up between Frank Kremblas, 198-
pound junior, and Andy OkuJovich, 

• 188-pounder, returning after two 
years in military service. 

Hayes is proudest of his three
deep fullback situation. Cisco, 203 
pounds, heads the trio. Sophomore 
Bob White, 207, from Covington, 
Ky., is good enough to dispute Joe 
Trivisonno, 214, a senior, for the 
No. 2 spot. 

At tackles will be two compara
tively light starters, Dick Schaf
rath, 216, and Jim Martin, 214, both 
well seasoned. They'll be backed 
by AI Crawford, ~, and soph Jim 
Marshall, 232. 

Thomas, 204-pound senior, is a 
right guard ordinarily, but may 
play left guard and handle line
backing duties, if injured Bill Job
ko, 212, returning aIter a year out 
of school is incapacitated. With 
Thomas at lj)ft guard, Ernie Spy
chalski, 24B, would take over at 
right guard. 

At center is the squad's biggest 
man, 265-pound Dan James, a 1956 
subshtute. No. 2 pivot man is 189-
pound junior, Dan Fronk. 

Clark, the back who can go all 
the w/1Y, will be spelled at left half 
by Joe Canavino and versatile 
Don Sutherin, who also will be a 
right balf replacement lor Dick Le
Beau, a fine open field runner. measure. 

"Did You Hear 

. The' Latest?" 
I 

1 Stop for. 
Quick Service 

on 

AP WI.epbolo 
LOU APARICIO, Chicligo White Sox shortstop slide s across home plate in the first inning Thursday as 
Boston Red Sox catcher Pete Daley gets throw from right fielder Jackie Jensen. Action began when Min
nie Minoso singled to Jensen. 

Wilson Hurls 14th 
Victory for Chisox 

* * * A's-Orioles 
BALTIMORE Lfl - A rainstorm 

shortly before game lime forced 
the cancellation of Thursday night's 
game between the Kansas City Ath
letics and the Baltimore Orioles. 

Oriole officials said that, sincc 
this was t1), a been the last meet
ing between t~ two teams this sea
son, the game J;:ould not be played 
at a later date. 

Foursome Cards 1-2-3-4 
CHARLOTTE, Mich. IA'l--A Char

lotle golf foursome reports this 1-
2-3-4 finish on the fifth hole at the 
Charlotte Country Club: 

Kurt Genalsjy sank the ace with 
a five-iron on the par three, 165-
yard hole. Maurice Keyser fol
lowed with a deuce. Jack Cook 
holed out in three. And William 
Davis completed the aclion with a 
bogey four. 

HERE ARE 

ISC Coach Lauds 
Des Moines Back 

AMES Lfl - Terry Ingram or Des 
Moines, No.1 tailback on the Iowa 
State football squad, Pllt on a pleas
ing performance for Coach Jim 
'1'-esr on passing offense Thurs
day. 

Expecting Denver to take to the 
air extensively against the Cyclones 
in Iowa State's opener here Sept. 
21, Myers concentrated on pa~sing 
defense as well as his own aer\B1 
attack during the day's drill. 

He singled out Ingram for his 
work and Dwight Nichols, another 
tailback, also looked good. 

Edward S. Rose 
Make our P H ARM A C Y your 
HEADQUARTERS ~r ONg -
Medicine - Vitaminl and Toilet 
Goods Iteml - and of cour .. aI· 
low us to fill your PRESCRIP. 
TIONS - this il ... rvice we 
specialize in - you are ALWAYS 
WELCOME -

DRUG SHOP 
lOt S. Dubuque St. 

Read The 
Want Ads 

POT A TOE SALE 
Minnesot.a Russets - Direct From Grower 

10 Lbs. 39' 15 P~~k 55' 60 ~~: 2.09 
100 lb. Sack $319 

- - -
MUSCATINE SWEET POTATOES 

APPLE SALE tOMING UP LAiER _ 

Coral Fruit Market 

Never have you seen 
5uch • showln,. of 
authentle lvy styled 

sporleo." ... Sbttl."." 
JJarrl s Tweeds, Home-

MAil YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 
, TO 

.' THE DAilY IOWAN 
r 

use this handy form 
, 

f 

The end department is strong 
with Brown and either junior Russ 
Bowermaster or soph Jim Houston, 
a fine 216-pound prospect, rating 
as starters. 

Cod., R.,ldo, I .... 
TONIT! 

uBeat Ja W .... rn 8wla," 
Orl,I .. , 01.' ..... 0 •••• " Dol .... 

Shirts .& Dry Cleanir,g 
IN BY 9 OUT BY. 4 

, I 

Now count each ;.word In your ad and multiply that by the corred rat. found 
below, Don't forget to count all the words, such' as; FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANT
-=D, etc; and don't forget '0 count the address and/or Phone number_ 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day .............. Bc a Word 

CHECK THIS SAMPLE AD TO HELP yOU 
FIND THE CORRECT COST OF YOUR AD 

FOR SALE: Like new zan.pllnll, '56 
model, top condltlon. DIal 8-2818 alter 

5 p.m. 

KENNY HOFER & 
HIS MIDWESTERNERS 

W •• r 01 •• 11 ..... , oural" 
••• 'eanl 

S.I. 
"B8" M .... 01.1 Nil." 

Ber. L ..... 

••• 
THE AMBASSADORS 

SATURDAY S-P·I-C-I·A-L 

STUDENT RA YES' I ) 

ONLY 50~ WITH I.D. 
~ CARD 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

Dial 2684 
i 

315-East Market 

Two Days .... . ...... . 1Oc a Word 
Three Days ......... . 120 a Word 
Four Days ............ 14c a Word 
Five Days ............ 15c a Word 
Ten Days ............ 2Oc a Word 
One Month . . .. ..... . 39c a Word 

MAIL TO: THE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMINT 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

IOWA Cln, IOWA 

, . THE ABOVE AD CONTAINS 13 WORDS • • • 
IF THIS WOULD RUN 5 TIMES (LOOK AT THE 
RATES TO THE LEFT) .•. THE AO WOULD COST 
$1.95. FOR 10 DAYS . _ • $2.60, 
PLEASE RUN MY AD FOR DAYS. WH~ 
MY AD HAS RUN OUT, PLi:ASE BILL ME AT: 

Name 

Address 

City 
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This -Week's News -In Pictures 
* * * * * * 

REP. JOHN F. Shelley, Callfor. 
nia Democrat, announced he 
will oppose James R. Hoffa for 
the presidency of the giant 
Teamsters' Union to succeed 
Cave Beck, His candidacy will 
be fornlally announced In Seattle 
next weC!k. 

Explosion Rocks Nashville School 
A HALF MILLION DOLLAR e lementary school In Nashville, Tenn., was demolish d T uesday by a 
massive dynamite explosion. The wrecked Haiti, C lllDn School wu one of six Nashville school. in 
which whi te and Nell ro fi rst graders attended class Mond y for the fint tim.. Only on. Nevro was 
enrolled at the .chool which has a registration of 39) In all Its six grades, No on. WIS inl ured by the 
bla.t which occurred shortly after midnight. 

The Winner! 
MARtL YN E L..,\ INE Van Derbur, Colorado entry In th a Miss Amer ica 
contest, walks Lilwn tl:e runway after being crowned Miss America 
of 1958. The new Miss America competed with 50 beauties from eve ry 
section of the country in the annual contest held in Atlantic City. 

I 

GovernOJ; Gets .,Summon's 
t . t f 

U.S. MARSHAL R. B.al I(ldd henc'ed Gov. Orval F'au bu. of Arkan •• , 
(I It) a summor.. directing him to appear in Fedor.1 Di,trict Court 
on Sept. 20. Th. summons is in relation 10 a p tllion For injunction 
to r.strain the Governor and his State Militia (rom interf. rins with 
dutgr.gation of his 1mb ttled "hool .. 

Jockey Joins Idols 
JOCKEY TED ATKINSON, voted inlo the National Jockeys Hall of 
Fam~ this week, PilUS before two of his riding idols .t the Pimlico 
Race Track shrine in Baltimore. The pOrtraits are of Johnny Loni· 
den (I£ft ) and George " The Iceman" Woolf. 

Bashful Prisoner Put Behind Bars 
SEGREGATIONI'ST JOHN KASPER was ·iail.d Tu.sday in Nashvill., 
TeM" 1Ncau .. he ceuItIn't !NY I pOO fI ... In cenMCtien with dwtrtel 
filed I,alnst him durin, Int"r.tlon dlsturbanc... Kasper was com· 

ro--. ...... to thi cfty workhouse whe... he "'..... c.1f with .nother 

1t • THE DAIL Y- IOWAN-low. City, ·' •. -Frioy, Sept. 1:1, 19S7-P ... s 

/,Expect 35 Lab Technicians 
l For Parisitology eminar 

Laboratory technicians from sor of Hygiene and Prel- nth-e 
[owa bo pital , private clinics and tedkine and 8 islant director of 
municipal I boratori will begin the State Bacteriological L:lbora
three day of int nsil'e tudy Wed- tory; S. Y_ IIsu, enior bacteriolG-
n~sdayn the Medical Laboratori gi. t, and Dr. Henry Ha'1lilt n. A -
01 Ul'c Coli ~g of Medicine. I ?Ciate Prole "or of Internal .froi. 

About 35 technicians are expect- CIne. Dr. Albert P- • {eKef', PlO(c -
ed to attend th "Sem-n1r on r of BacterIology, will !X'a\!; on 

I 
Pari itology . lor 1cd:cal Te::hnolo- "Bib!ical Bacterio'ogy" Tbursd:lY 
gi Is." whicb is designed to ac. e\'erung. 
quainl the laboratory workers 
with n w technique and diagnos- Escape Death Bath 
tic proc durcs. 

Student Essay Contest Open 
A nationwide cont st to stimulate Bonds wili go to the stud nt writing 

tlJe intere t of colle~e and unher· the best essay on "What Philosophy 
sit, :SIud n!, in inJ trial huma.n I and Principle Should Guid !be 
rpla\lons Will ~ co- pon30rcd this Relation of :'ttanagement and Em. 
faU by Industrial r.elat!on~ Nl'wS I' ... 
and the ml'rieln So:~ety for Per. p oyces, . • • 
sonn!'1 Admini tratio,. The conI t will close mldrught, 

Th. cont t is 0: n to LllI·tim" December 14. 
t ':d~ nt who are tl1(!n1 er n,~l Entry blanl:s mav be obtai ned 
dm'ni~t-ntlon or in-tJ Ir '31 relo· Crom the American Society Cor Per· 

tiens eil"er as ml;or or minor "Onnel Administration, Room 5, 
of KeUogg Center. Ea Lansing, 

tich. 

THE LECTURE and laboratory CEO R n PIDS III - Fred Ru"- ENDS 
ses ien will be devoted to the 0, 43, on mpl<;ye 01 tb~ edllr TO NITE 

o 

tudy of the problems of diagM i Rapids Galvani-iM Co: n:lrro Iy 
of int tinll protozoa _ microscop- ml ~~. th TuesdllY In a \'at of I TWO G'tEAT 
Ic one-eelled parasit that some· molten zme at the company plant. PICTURES 
ti~.... Im'ade the human body. I Ru slipped of( 8 thr ·(oot I 

peeific a ttention will be given tcdlte oround th \'8t but grabbed . I hold of a macbin~ anil pullN! him-
to one t:rye of parasite whi~h U to safety aCter suffcrinC burnq 
causes a disease. known as amebic on hi right lp~ , He wn. reoortcd 
d' nl ry. Thl dis a . once I good dT . h 'tal 
thought to exi t only In the tropic , , :....1 .~_:-;~~co;n;I;lo~n~lD::a=O='~Pil ~·.I 
ha bern fo~nd all over th world. I 
according to Prof. Kenn lb taco [ ~' I 
D.onald of the De~artm nt. of HY· " J AI I (. ) 
~'ef. nnd Pre\' nli\'e Mcdlcln at NOWI Iowa City Pre miere 

Am bic dy. nt ry, transmitted caRY GRmr 
most frequ ntly by contaminated 
wnt r upplie occa.lcnally cau ed 
by br alts In plumbing, is a chronJc 
type of dl n ,but the probabili· 
ties of ellre are good with a proper 
laboratory and clinical dial(no i 
and trentm nt, Dr. lncDonl1ld I 
aid. 

DR. MACDONALD Bnd Dr. l rv· 
in Ii: II. Bor • dir ctor o( lh wte 
R ct 'rio logic I L: boratorv and I 
Prllf .• or ot HygJ n and Pre en· 
U\'e ledicinc. will direct th m· 
in r, which is lx'in", gi ven at th 

M dicsl T ehnologi . 
r qu st of the lowa Society of I 

A .1, ting in th course work will 
~ Robed Evpl]s, Assl tant Prole -

Price. This Eng.gement 
Only 

Matln .. s 
Till 5:30 

7Sc 
Eve. 
93c 

Instruction 

Children 
35c 

JOHN STEINBECKS 
THE WAYWARD BUS 

JOAN COLUNS· JAYNE MANSAElD· DAN DAl LEY · RicK JASON 
O NI!MA5cOPE· 

Typing Miscelloneous for Sale Classified 
Advertising Rates BAL&OOM don 1 ... 0"" Sr>td., rate . TYPI Q - a.Ul1. 

MImI You<!e Wurlu. Dla\ ~~. \~-lCr ~-------
rYPINO • 8-042' 8.27. Word Ads 

One Day 8c n Word 
Two Days IOC 0 Word ' 
Thrl.~ Days 12c Il Word 
Four Days 14<: a Word 
Fivl' Days 15<: a Word 
Ten Da !!lie a WOrd 

• One Month 39c a Word 
I~inimum hllr SOc) 

Deadlines 
Deadline is 2 P.M. for in rlion 
In followlng mornJng' i uc. 
Deadline is 4 P.M, two days prior 
to publication when a proof is 
de ired or when advertisement 
contains engravings. 

Help Wal.ted 

lACK and JU.L NURSI'RY SCl-IOOL 
ha. VI~.n~I.. lor chlldr n. h.o to 

lI~e. b<c~\ent can> and pronam. RIb,· 
,ltUn, by hour or dlY. Pho". 8-38110 , 

8·21 

Apartment for Rent --.-;..-
t-r!:w APART ttN'!' tor one or two 

lid I •• onr 25 yean old. (url1llhed , 
711 outh DubUQue or call 29U I(t~ r • 
~~ ~U 

Per~ol'lal lo.,ms 

INVESTIGATE , 

IVA lUNG MACHINFS. rprrll_rolors. 
{~rnlt\lre, chr tI, b~ • . d'H er., Jr(\n

In. board,. '011 club,. boll. and ba,6. 
Ip . nment lzo la, .tov •• ofll~~ Chi'''', 
~A", HOCK-nl-LOAN Co .• 221 Soulh 
... . PltQI . 1-14 

Work Wonted 
~---

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

DIAL 
7221 

nO.l speCialist in 
- - ------, 

~
' long-distance moving! • The Daily Iowan raserves 

the right '0 reject any ad
vertising copy. 

, DIAL 

UNFURNISHED two-' 0 tn . 1110 (0 r
room aportmtllt Prh.te b~tt ... Dial 

SIOI or 42:2 Irter' p.m_ 10·11 

SUTTON RADIO & T.V., INC. 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

MAGNAVOX R.C.A. 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

TELEVISION - RADIO 
CAR RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 

Complete Antenna Department 

331 E. Mark.t 

. t1:f44 pc tB ~!:L~(}- It MLIED 
• --, I·r 'IAN l'Mn . .... 

School Starts Soon e • e I 

. . . ancl many duclen's are 

looking for lodging NOWI 

Advertise that vacant room or apartment 

with a 

Daily Iowan WANT AD 

~--~~--------== 

By CHIC YOUNG 

IT~: NOT FAIQ WHEN 
THEY ...... A KE '\'00 
WASH PtAcrS 
YDU DON'T EAT 
WITH 

f 

J 

t I 
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Little Rock 'School Dance' 
'R ELAXED TENSION' PREVAILS at Little Rock's C' ntral High as Arkansas' Gov. Orval Faubus heads 
for person.!!1 consultation with President Eisenhower at Newport, R.I. White students Quickly turned to 
their normal forms of entertainment, staging an informal street dance in front of the school while National 
Guard:;men look on. 

Wealthy Reformer 
Commit S · ide 

Classify Civd 
Reasons Given 

Called I Absurd l 

WASHINGTON LTI - TIcp . .Tohn F.. 
Moss ID-Calif. ) said TIl'lrsday that 
Secretary of De(ense Wilson has 
barred House investigators from 
the security clearance files of a 
Civil War book review. 

"Absurd" was the way Moss de
scribed the Defense Department's 
citation of the constitutional sepa
ration oC powers between Congress 
and the executive branch as a rea
son for refusing access to such 
files. 

In a letter to Asst. Secretory of 
Defense Murray Snyder which 
Moss made public, the congress
miln also requested information on 
Defense Department censorship of 
speeches by sOnie of the nation's 
top military leaders. 

Moss said the information was 
needed in an investigation of char
ges that the Pentagon "is using the 

Data Secret' 

, A Wlr.ph 

Justice Black Marries 
excuse of military security to im- A SURPRIS E ANNOU NCEMENT home i'11 Alexandria. 
pose policy censorship on the miti- Thursdav disclosed the marriage The wedding w~performed by 
tary services_" of Justice Hugo L. Black, second' the Rev_ Dr. A. Powell Davios, of 

He said hearings will open Nov. All Souls Unitarilln Church of 
t8 beCore the House Government oldest member of the U.S. SUo Washington_ 
Information subcommittee, of preme Court, to his 49-year-old It was the second marrillge for 
which he is chairman. secretary, Mrs_ Eli ~beth Seay both tlte jurist and his aide. Jus· 

The book review, written by Maj. DeMeritte. tice BlaCK's first wife died in 
Gen. Ulysses S. Grant II[ (Rel.) The 71-year.old jurist quietly 1951. They had becn married 30 
for Armor magazine, dealt with a obtained a marriage license Wed- years. 
revised edition of the memoirs of nesday at the courthouse In Alex· Mrs. DeMeritte and her first 

.~! _~ly :::;!Jas O:-af; Cdl Fer 7000 in November 
WASHINGTON (!PI - The Army 

Thursday i sued a' draft call for 
7,000 mpn in Novemb(·r. 

the total number drafted Or ear· I 
marked for induction since the I'f
sumption of selecti ve servic ill 
Seplembrr 1950. 

This is lht' same numher previ- The Def!'nse Deparlmpnt has in-
ou,ly allIlOllJlel'd for Octohpr, nnd dic:ltrd thnt draft coils will remain 
is 1,000 und 'r t 11(' Scptrmbr r quntn'j at allout thr 7, 000 Irvel for some 

The new call hr:n;s to 2,253,430 months to come. 

o/!e"j 
Delicious Food 
at low prices and quick, 
courteous service 

'!ou : 

() Complete Fountain Service 
tasty ~undaes a nd thick mal ts 

u, S. 
Postal 
Station 

-- .------, 
We Cash 
Student 
Checks 

• Expert Prescription Service 

• Your Favorite Cosmetics, 
Toilet ries and Drugs 

Whetstone Drug Store 
Oil the comer acrOsS from Sclweffer Hall 

i Detroit Mayor 
Cobo Dies of 
Hear Attack 

NEW YORK IA'I - Clendenin J. Ryan, 52, wealthy and tempestuous 
campaigner [or political reforms, shot himself to death Thursday. 

Confederate Gen. Richard Taylor, andria, Va., and was married in husband were divorced some W t Ad B· R It 
Cirst published in 1879_ Grant is a a 5 p.m. ceremony in the Black years ago. an s rl ng esu s 

DETnOIT ~1'1 - Albert ·E. Cobo, 
63. Detroit's mayor since 1950, died 
Thursd:1Y night of a heart attack. 

His body was fOllnd in the bathroom of his mansion off Central Park. 
The grandson of the late financier, 1homas Fortune Ryan, was the 

third member of the family to take 1-
~l'andson of the fplned Union gen- ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimriii_3iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii~l 
e~~~~ss q~oted the editor oC Armor ., 
magazine as saying he sought Pen
tagon clearance for the book re
view because the book "is critical 
of the Reconstruction period, which 
in return is critical of our Govern

The uttuck was the second he had 
s:JffcH'd in five years. 

The mayor collapsed at his home 
at 9:30 a.m., shortly after the ar
rival of a doctor he had summoned 
because of recurring thest pains. 

Hc had returned to Detroit only 
Wednesday night from Washington, 
where he had testified in a gas case 
before the Federal Power Commis
sion. 

lIe was the unsuccessful TIepubli. 
can candidate for governor last 
y~ar. 

Dr. Basil B. Hunter said Cobo 
told him he felt chest pains in 
Washington but did not consult a 
doctor there. 

The mayor was removed to Hen
ry Ford lIo'ipital at 12:45 p.m. in 
critical condition. He died at 8: 18 
p.m. 

lie suffered his firSt heart attack, 
a sever!' one, Anri! 24, 1952. 

LOllis Miriani , City Council pres
ident took oyer 85 acting lTlayor at 
Cobo's death. 

Mil'i:Jni himself won nomination 
Tuesday for mayor :md will opposp 
John Beck. who ran a POOl' second, 
in a No v. Ii election. 

Cobo decHned to scck re-election. 

Bstk Plead3 Innocent 
To Incom~ Tax Charge 
TAco~rA, Wa,h. IA'I - T!'amsters 

Presidrnt Dave Beck Thursday 
pleaded innocent to charges he de 
frauded the Government of $1114,000 
in income taxes for the years 1951-
53. 
Plea~ of innocent to charges of 

helping Bcc'< eV::lde tax payments 
were cntered in U.S. District Court 
by Dave Beck Jr., and two Team-
5t(,fS' Union officials, Fred Ver
schueren Sr., and Norman J. Ges
surt. 

The four were indicted Aug. 28 by 
a Federal grand jury - Beck on 
S_VPll counts of tax evasion, the 
others with conspiracy. 

Also indicted on charges.of con
spiring with Beck to help him cheat 
the Government were Nathan She[
fl'rlTUln, Chicago labor relations 
consultant, and his son, Shelton. 

his own life. Ie.! L · 
His faUH:l', Clen.dellin J. Rya~, o'va oJeges osmg 

Sr., commItted sUIcide by gas III I 
~~g. ~I,n:93~~\'e-story town house Fe er Staff Members 

The younger Ryan's cousin, Jo· ' 
seph B. Ryan, leaped [rom a 22nd DES 'IOINES IA'I - The stream 
floor New York hotel window just of faculty members lea\' in~ Iowa's 
seven years ago Thursday. state-owned schools for higher sal-

Clendenin Ryan served in the ad- aries in other colleges has almost 
ministration Of. rr~orm Mayor r'iol'- stopped, presidents of the institu
clio La Guardia 111 the 1930's and . 
later unsuccessfully sought election tlOll~ reported Thursday. 
on an independent tickd as GOV-, SUI President Virgil M. Hanchcr 
ernor of New Jersey, where he told the State Board of Regents 
::1150 had a home. lhat competitive losses from thc 

A moth'e for his suicide was nol l university faculty this year are 
made known imm diately, but he . 
had becn in a nervous mental stat(' smaller lhan In previous years. 

Ryan had been named defendani. 
in a $IS5,OOO breach of contract suit 
brought by television prodllccr 
Martha Rountree and Oliver M. 
Presbrey, her husband. 

They alleged that Ryan h'ld 
pl'omised to back Ul£!lTI financially 
in a magazine to be called "!(now 
the Facts." 

An attorney for Ryan plt'ad d 
lhat Ryan's mental stale prevmted 
him fro:Tl tl'stifying, but a judge 
ruled he mllst do so and a hearing 
was set for Oct. 1. 

RYan left notes to his wife and 
other persons but police did not dis
close the contents. 

Michael Graney, an attorney, was 
I t the Ryan home at lhe time of 
'he shooling and had conferred with 
him a short time before. 

"I think we are about like the 
university," said Dr. James n. {lil
ton, president of Iowa State Col· 
lege. "We have not yet lost any 
major faculty members this year." 

President J. W. Maucker of Iowa 
Slate Teachers College, reported 
that the turnover on his faculty is 
"much improved." 

TIll' Board of Regents asked the 
l!)57 Iowa Legislature for an 8tf.! 
per cent increase in faculty salary 
budgets and the lawmakers voted 
almost the full amount. 

Last year the board reported Ulat 
faculty resignations were running 
about twice the normal rate. The 
105s of key staCf members to other 
colleges and private industry due to 
economic competition was cited as 
the No. 1 major problem of the 
state schools. 

ment." 
The review was cleared for pub

lication. Moss said that what he 
wanted to know was why security 
clearance procedures were applied 
to it, and how. 

In a statement Thursday night 
Snyder said he regretted that "Mr. 
Mo s considers 'laughable' the vol
untary submission of material by 
patriotic magazine editors, news
papermen and other writers [or 
Defense Department views as Lo its 
security content in order to avoid 
unintentionally cOll)promising the 
s¢curity of the nation." 

Negro Withdraws 
Daugther from 
'White' School 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. !A'I- Dorothy 
Counts, one of four Negro chi.\
dren admitted to Charlotte school$ 
last week, is withdrawing from 
Harding High School. 

The Rev. H. L. Counts announced 
Thursday night he is taking his 
I5-year-old daughter from the pre
viously all-white school where stu
dents have hounded her in the cor
ridors and outside the building. 

"It is with compassion for our 
native land and love for our 
daughter, Dorothy, that we with
draw her as a student at Harding 

Graney told pOlice that Ryan 
went to the bathroom about 7:30 
a.m., asking the lawyer to "excuse 
me a moment." 

The lawyer heard the shot, and 
a short lime later found the body 
on the floor. 

Wisc. Senator Proxmire High School," the minister told a 
reporter. 

Asks Ike To Fire Benson "As long as we felt that she 
could be protected from bodily in-

Ryan's head had been pierced by 
a single shot from a pistol. The 
notes were on the basin. 

Besides his widow and son, Mi
chael, Ryan is survived by four 
other children ranging in age from 
19 to 1 If.! years. 

POLISH ARRIVE 
AMES ~A five-man delegation 

from Poland making a farm tour 
of the United Stales arrived here 

WASIIINGTON IA'I - Sen. Prox- jury and insults ' within the school 
mire. m-W~s.l Thursday. asked walls and ullon the school prem
PreSident Else.nhower to fire Sec- ises, we were willing to grant her 
retary of Agriculture Ezra Taft desire to study at Harding. 
Benson. "Contrary to this optimistic 

This, Proxmire said, would be in view, her experiences at school 
accordance with the will of the on Wednesday disillusioned our 
people. He said this was demon- faith and left us no alternative." 
strated by his election victory last J. P. Hobson, vice chairm:m of 

In a telegram to the President, commented: 
the freshman senator said a re- "We've had no report from any-

SAFETY HONORS Thursday to start a first-hand 
CHICAGO (!PI - The National study of agricultur~ in Iowa. 

month. the Charlotte City School BOard'j' 

check of lhe Aug. 'l:7 ballots "is an body that we have had any mis- I 
unmistakable repudiation of Sec- conduct within the school con
retary Benson and the farm poli- fines that would give reason for Safety Council Thursday honored Dr. Jan M. Kielanowski, head of 

15 U.S. and Canadian railroads for the delegation, said "the proCessors 
outstanding public safety pro- at your Iowa State College arc 
g?ams. very well known in Poland and we 

Among the railroads are the Bur- felt this was an ideal place to start 
lington, Milwaukee Road, Union a study to assist Polish agricul-
Pacific. ture." 

des which he has advocated." wilhdrawal of any student. 
"I promised to oppose him _ While we sympathize with the 

Benson _ with all my power," girl and her parents, we do not 
Proxmire said. "Farm votcrs en- feel there is justification for 
dorsed my position by a landslid~ withdrawal . . ." 
vote oC 2-1." Wednesday, Dorothy said, white I 

boys hurled an eraser and then a 
sharp pointed piece of tin at her 
back. 

One group smashed in the 
rear window of the Counts family 
car as Herman Counts waited for 
his younger sister to come out o[ 
Harding at lunchtime. 

Last week, Dorothy's class
mates spat 0 11 her and shouted in
sults she won 't repeat. 

But her mother said Dorothy 
didn 't seem frightened until Wed-

nesday. " " I just don't know what they 
might do," Dorothy said Thurs
day. "I thought they'd get adjust
ed to me, but . . . I just don't 
want anything to happen to me 
physically and r'd die if they hurt 
my parents," 

Counts said frankly he made out 
the transfer applications for his 
children to go to white schools "for 
the cause. 

"This separate but equal thing. 
It doesn't work. Segregation car
ries a noLe of second-class citizen
'ship. 

Bomber Crashes, ·3 O,e 

"We live very near Harding and 
far away from West Char lotte High 
- a Negro. school. 

"We felt we were the ones to take 
the "tep. The boys ' applications 
were tur ned down. 

f • 

'SMOULDE RI NG RUINS II. se.Hlred everywhere after three Air Force officers from Eglin Air Fore. 
Bas, died in the flaming smashup of their bomber. l he craft plowed into tho woods 15 mil .. north of 
Monroe, La., Th"nclay mornln,. R.ac". team ... arcn the wreckage for the bodi .. of the crew. 

"That left it to Dorothy. 
"I expected opposition. But nev

er anythlni like this," 

Shank Portion 

• • • 

FRESH, WHITE 

Cauliflower 
head 

• • 

Lb. 

10 to 
14 Lbs. 

LA CORONA . 

VIENNA ' SAUSAGE can lO¢ 
JOHNSON'S 

GLO COAT 
DENNIS WHOLE 

• • • • • • 

CANNED CHICKENeach 
Red Dart 

PEAS YOUR 

Lush'us CHOICE! 
PORK .'n BEANS 
Royalty 

CRUSHED ' 
PINEAPPLE 
Tru Valu 

CORN , 'can 

Baker,! Special 
FRESH 

TEA BISCU ITS 
/ . 

PAN 
OF 12 

New Big 20-0z. Loaf 
LUSH/US 

BREAD 
RED OR WHITE 

Potatoes 
COLORADO 

PEACHES 
SWANSON 

T.V. DINNERS 

10c 

ONLY 19C 

79c 25 Lb. 
Bag 

169 17 Lb. 
Lug 

• • • each 69~ 
LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN 35 
PEA 5 . . . ,. . . . . 2 pkgs. ~ 
ORANGE JUICE 3 cans 45j 

REMARKABLE 2nc PEARS . . . . # 2V2 cln 7' 

227 Kirkwood • 
Open W .. kdays 
9 A.M. to' P.M, 




